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For years, Ken Wong flew
back and forth across the
Atlantic trying towork out
how his company could
break into the London
property market. As chief

operating officer of Related Comp-
anies, one of America’s biggest
developers and the force behind the
enormous Hudson Yards regener-
ation in New York, Wong was not
short of offers frommiddlemen.
“The London property market is

so frothy right now,” he said. “We
get shownadealaday,at least—I’m
notexaggerating.Pricesareveryfull
andit’sthedarlingoftheinvestment
universe. We looked at projects in
Mayfair, Chelsea, the east side— all
over the city — but frankly the
pricingwas not right becausewe’re
builders, not buyers. That’s when
we said, ‘Let’s find a partner first.’”
Related dipped a toe in the water

last year when it signed an agree-
ment with a little-known landlord
calledSydney&LondonProperties.
Among other things, Sydney &
London, controlled by the publici-
ty-shy tycoonMichael Gross, owns
four ugly 1960s office blocks over-
looking Euston station. Their
unsightliness was the attraction:
Related and Sydney & London
startedworking on plans for a£5bn
regeneration of the area in expec-
tation of a tender process by the
Greater LondonAuthority andNet-
work Rail for a developer.
Their inspiration was, of course,

10minutes’ walk down the road.
The arrival of the Eurostar ter-

minus eight years ago spurred the
rebirth of St Pancras, which now
boasts the only branch of Fortnum
& Mason in Britain besides the
retailer’s Piccadilly flagship, aswell
as a miniature John Lewis and a
Searcys champagne bar.
Around King’s Cross, a partner-

ship led by the developer Argent
is halfway through a regeneration
scheme involving the creation of a
£2bn district the size of Soho, with
2,000 homes, 20 new streets and 10
public spaces.TheartschoolCentral
Saint Martins has already moved
there, as has the French fashion
houseLouisVuitton.Google isabout
to start building a headquarters.
What was once a seedy red-light
district populated by drug dealers
andpimpshasbecomeahangout for
design students and tech geeks.
Curious to find out more, Wong

asked Gross if he could introduce
him to Argent’s managing partner,
David Partridge. “We showed up in
David’s offices and he gave us the
PowerPoint presentation on the
story of Argent,” said Wong.“And I
guesswe say the rest is history.”
Tomorrow, Argent and Related

are expected to announce the crea-
tion of a joint venture to chase big
projects inBritain.Argent’sexisting
schemes — King’s Cross, Brindley-
place in Birmingham and Piccadilly
Gardens in Manchester — will stay
outside the arrangement, but from
nowon every deal it pursueswill be
in conjunctionwith Related.
The American titan will provide

cash—“Our balance sheet, I think,
is one reason David was willing to
talktous,”saidWong—andexperi-
ence gleaned from work including
Hudson Yards and the TimeWarner
Centre in NewYork.
Partridge,atrainedarchitectwho

is building a house on the south
coast of Ibiza, said the tie-upwould
give Argent life beyond King’s

Cross,which is due to be finished in
six years.
“London is awashwith capital —

people coming from China, the
States and elsewhere — and we
could have gone out and done a
whole series of individual projects
with individual funds coming in
behind and funding Argent to
do just that onepiece,”he said. “We
wanted to be an organisation that
was going to be doing more things
together, and the idea of forging a
partnership rather than [working
with] a series of one-off investors
was amore sustainablemodel.”
The duo won their first bid on

Wednesday when Barnet council
picked them to build 7,500 homes
near Brent Cross shopping centre in

north London. Argent and Related
intend to put in a proposal for the
redevelopmentofEuston—theyare
likely to encounter stiff competi-
tion, with developers such as
Canary Wharf Group expected to
show interest — and have “a couple
of other ones bubbling away”,
according toPartridge.
Sydney&London’sexperienceof

courting Network Rail over Euston
has not been happy. In 2006, the
statebodybrought inBritishLandto
build on the site instead — an idea
thatwas shelved due to uncertainty
over whether there would be a link
between aHighSpeed 2 terminus at
Euston andHS1 at St Pancras.
In 2008, Sydney & London pub-

lished a master plan with the con-

sultancy Atkins, which Network
Rail ignored. With Related, it has
come up with a proposal for 3,900
homes and 3.7msqft of offices —
more than at King’s Cross — but
sources familiar with the govern-
ment’s thinking said its ownership
of land around the station would
givenoadvantageagainstotherbid-
ders because the buildings could be
compulsorily purchased.
The process is being overseen

by the HS2 boss Sir David Higgins,
with Network Rail taking advice
fromKPMG.
Wongwas careful to say: “It’s not

really for us to make grand plans
until they have decided what they
want to see,”buthe added: “Euston
is, of course, the last of the giant

stationsthatshouldbereinvented.It
willbemixeduse, itneedstobevery
pedestrian-friendly, and it needs to
be rewoven into the city’s fabric.
“From a bird’s eye view you can

see the historic street patterns
interrupted by a gigantic box.
That’s not unlike Hudson Yards,
whichisagiganticrectangularhole
in New York city. So it needs to be
reconnected from east to west and
north to south.”
Sir Ed Lister, Boris Johnson’s

deputy mayor, said Relate’s work
on Hudson Yards was “quite
impressive”. “We’ve got several
sites around the city with similar
characteristics — large railway sid-
ings where you could put much-
needed housing and commercial
space,” he said. “I’m not saying a
British company couldn’t do it, but
they’ve done it, they have the track
record and that’s quite useful to
open up the debate and get the
London developers to start looking
at some of these sites.”
Argent was founded in 1981 by

the brothers Michael and Peter
Freeman. It floated on the stock

market in 1994 but was taken pri-
vate three years later by BT’s pen-
sion scheme. In 2000 it got the
mandate to regenerate King’s Cross
in partnership with the land-
owners, DHL and London & Conti-
nental Railways. Partridge led a
management buyoutofArgent from
BTthreeyearsago,althoughthetel-
ecoms giant’s retirement fund con-
tinues toownastake inKing’sCross
and other developments.
The Related joint venture comes

atastrangetimefor theLondonres-
idential market. The capital needs
more than 56,000 new homes a
year, based on National Housing
Federation estimates — three times
the number built last year. Many of

thosebeingproducedare
luxuryflatspricedat£1m
or more for two bed-
rooms, leaving huge
demand unsatisfied in
the middle market. At
the same time, pluto-
crats’ homes inKnights-
bridgeare falling invalue
asLabourandtheLiberal
Democrats threaten to
bring inamansion taxon
properties worth more
than £2m.
Partridge said the

homes Argent and
Related were planning
for places such as Brent
Cross would start at
about £500,000 for two
bedrooms,making them
“accessible” for those
unable to afford to live in
central London.
He said the develop-

ment would have more
of a suburban feel than

King’s Cross — “but not suburban
withall theawful connotations, just
something that feels like a town
centre rather than a city centre”.
“At £600, £700, £800 per square

foot, there is simply not enough
supply, and that’s the bit we’re
trying to plug,” he said. “It’s
between pure affordable housing
and the top end — intermediate,
accessible, rental, first-time buyer
—all that sortof stuffwhereyoucan
provide products at prices that are
quite eye-watering when you look
back 10yearsbut are still achievable
for young families.”
He predicted that some of the

thousands of employees who will
work for Google at King’s Cross
when the headquarters opens will
commute from locations once
thought of as unsexy.
“There will be 6,000 people who

work for Google in London,” said
Partridge. “Well, where are they
going to live? They are going to live
in Cricklewood, they are going to
live in Tottenham, they are going to
live in Cambridge. It’s causing
another demographic revolution.”

Argent turned
dilapidated King’s
Cross into a trendy
hotspot. Can it
work itsmagic on
down-at-heel
Euston station,
asksOliver Shah

Just the job for
developer with
a track record
in railway stations

LONDON NEEDS
56,000 NEW HOMES
A YEAR — THREE
TIMES THE NUMBER
BUILT LAST YEAR

At King’s Cross the creation of a
£2bn district has attracted

Central Saint Martins art school.
It could serve as a template for

neighbouring Euston, below
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